Cooke STEM Academy’s Art Submissions

Art Teacher: Kaieteur A. Claxton
1. Student name: Dionte Gayle

Grade: 6th

Age: 12

Title of Float Design: Digital Grid Classroom.
2. Student name: Micah Bundy
   Grade: 4th
   Age: 10
   Title of Float Design: The classroom that teleports.
3. Student name: Mariah Rasheed

Grade: 4th

Age: 10

Title of Float Design: Home Schooling House that can fly and float on water.
4. Student name: Ava Bush

Grade: 4th

Age: 10

Title of Float Design: The Outside Classroom with technologies in Nature. Portals to other dimensions!
5. Student name: Jayla Durr

Grade: 6th

Age: 12

Title of Float Design: This outside Classroom can take you anywhere in the Galaxy.
6. Student name: Harvey King

Grade: 6th

Age: 12

Title of Float Design: All my materials float around following me everywhere I go.
Student name: Anaiah King
Grade: 4th
Age: 10
Title of Float Design: Small cruising Spaceships and Motors bikes to explore climates and planets across the galaxy.
8. Student name: Isaiah Duncan

Grade: 6

Age: 12

Title of Float Design: Portals to different dimension that can be activated through sound (piano). The portal labels to future, past, school, home etc.